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. : What isC-

astoria

\ r

i

is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium , Morphine nor

other Narcotic substance It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric , Drops , Soothing Syrups , and Castor Oil.

, It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays

' feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd ,

cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves

' teething troubles , cures constipation and flatulency.-

Castoria

.
assimilates the food , regulates the stomach

and bowels , giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria

-
is the Children's Panacea-the Mother's Friend.

Castoria."C-

astoria

.

is an excellent uidirin for chi )

dren. Mothers have repcateh ted In, of its
good effect upon their children. "

Dn. G. C. OSn00D ,

Lowell , Mass.

" (_.Istoria Is the best remedy for children of

which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not

far distant when mothers will consilerthe real
interest of their children , and use Castoria in-

stead

-

of the various quack nostrnmswhicli are
destroying their loved ones , byforcingopium ,

morphine , soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats , thereby sending

them to premature graves .
.1-

'Dn. . J. F. KINCDELOE ,

Conway , Ark.

Castoria."C-

astoria.

.

. is so well adapted to children that
I recommend it a.ssuperiortoany prescription

known to me. "
H. A. Ancnaa , M. D. ,

111 So. Oxford St. , Brooklyn , N. Y-

."Our physicians in the children's depart-

ment

-

have spoken highly of their experi-

ence

-

in their outside practice with Castoria ,

and although wo only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products , yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it. "

UNITED Hosi'rrAL .&n DrSPENSLRF ,
Boston , Mass.

ALLEN C. Surrn , Pres. ,

The Centaur Company , 'fl Murray Street , New York City-

.F.

.

. D. BURGESS
Plumber and Steam Fittei

MAIN AVENUE, MCCOOK , NEB.
Stock of Iron , Lead and Sewer Pipe, Brass Goods , Pumps and Boiler Tr-

rings. . Agent for Halliday , Eclipse and Waupun Wind Mill.
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Author
e CapIOOOO'C-

apit&andSurplus
'

60,00
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.GE-

O.

.

. HOCKNELL , B. M. FREES , 6V. F. LAWSON , F. A. PENNELL ,

r' President. V Presidenf. Cashier. Ass'f Cashi-

A. . CAMPBELL. FRANK HARRIS.

1116 6itJzdll BanK of M6Goo
INCORPORATED UNDER STATE LAWS.

Paid U Capital , - - - - $50,001
Surplus, - - - - - - 10O0-

JJOES A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
r

Collections Made on all Accessible Points. Drafts Drawn on

, Principal Cities of Europe. tares Paid
for Non-Residents.

I

Tic e s ®r 5a a ® a roEUrO] E-

OFFICERS. .

V. FRANKLIN , President. A. C. EBEItT , Cashier.-

CORRESPONDENTSThe

.

First National Bank , Lincoln , Nebraska. Z

Chemical National Bank , New York City.

Co.. ,

) o (

LUTE , HARD

1O-

DBLINDS.
!;

,
SOFT

AND

COAL.-

o) (

i ItED CEDAR AND OAK POSTA

: U. J. WARREN , Manager.

V

DO YOU WANT TO STOP TOBACC

YOU CAN BE CURED "'IrILE USING IT.

The habit of using tobacco grows on a n
until grave diseased conditions are produc
Tobacco causes cancer of the mouth a

stomach ; dyspepsia ; loss of memory ; nervt
affections ; congestion of the retina and wa-

in of the optic nerve , even to the extent
bhndnessdizzmess.or vertigo ; tobacco astlu
nightly suffocation ; dull pain in the region
the heart , followed later by sharp pains ; I
[, itation and weakened pulse ; resulting in ft
heart disease. It also causes loss of vital

QUIT BEFORE TOO LATE-

.To

.

quit suddenly is too severe a shock
the system , as tobacco-to an inveterate u
becomes a stimulant that hiss system con
ually craves. BAceo-CURO is a scient
and reliable vegetable remedy , guaranteed
be perfectly harmless , and which has beets
use for the last 23 years , having cured the
ands of tobacco users-smokers , chewers r

snuff-dippers.
You can use all the tobacco you want cal

taking "Btcco-Coxo" . It will notify ;

when to stop. We give a written guaran-
to permanently cure any case with th
boxes , or refund the money with to per a
interest.-

"BACco
.

CURO" is not a substitute , hu
reliable and scientific cure-which absolu
destroys the craving for tobacco without
aid of will power , and with no inconvenier-
It leaves the system as pure and free ft

nicotine as the day you took your first cl-

or smoke.
Sold by all druggists , at Sr.oo per box , th

boxes thirty days treatment and GUAR

TEED CURB ) 250. or sent direct on rect-
of price. Send six two cent stamps for s ;

pie box , booklet and proofs free. Eur
Chemical & Manufacturing Company , Ma-

facturing Chemists , LaCrosse , l1 isconsin.-

l

.

l ArALUABLE FIND.

After years of study and labor there has
last been discovered a sure and never fail
remedy. It has been tested on patients
have despaired of ever being cured , and
results have been in every case wonder
Golf's rheumatic cure is unequaled as a p-

tive remedy in all cases of chronic and ac
inflammatory rheumatism , gout , lumbago ,

atica and neuralgia ; especially ovarian r-

ralgia ; dysmenorrluea and all kindred afi-

tions. . It is also a valuable blood purifier,
ing especially useful in eczema , psoria
scrofula , all glandular enlargements and
eases of the liver and kidneys. It is absoli-

ly free from all narcotics. Severe attacks
relieved in from one two three days and
positive cure effected in from live to eight
days For sale by McConnell & Co. 3.29-

DON'T

-

TOBACCO SPIT OR SMO
POUR LIFE AWAY ?

Is the truthful and startling title of a b

about No-To-L'ac , the harniless , guarani
tobacco habit cure that braces up the nice
ized nerves , eliminates nicotine poison , ma
weak men regain strength , vigor and in-

hood. . You run no physical or financial r-

as No-To Bac is sold by druggists everywh
under a guarantee to cure or money refund
Book free. Address Sterling Remedy t

New fork or Chicago. 419.95
Sold by McConnell & Co. , McCook , 1

NOTICE FOR PUiiLICATIOs.

Laud Office at McCook , Neb. , June 8,1
Notice is hereby given that the followi
named settler has filed notice of his intent
to make final homestead proof in support
his claim , and that said proof will be ai
before Register or Receiver at McCook , N-

raska , on Wednesday , July 24th , 1895,
Anfin 0. House , who made homestead eu
number 9655or the west half of the sot
west quarter and the south-east quarter
the south-west quarterof section twenty-se'
27)) , and the north-east quarter of the nol

west quarter of section thirty-four ((34)) ,

township five (5)) , north of range twenty-n
((29) , west of the sixth ((6th ) prmcipal mci-

ian. . He names the following witnesses
prove his continuous residence upon , and
tivation of, said land , viz : Andrew P. I:
son of Quick , Nebraska , Porter Madd
Hubert Beach , Irving W. Spaulding , all
Box Elder, Nebraska. A. S. CuwBELL ,

614bts. .
Register

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land office at McCook , Neb. . June 7, IS

Notice is hereby given that the followii
named settler has filed notice of his intent
to make final proof in support of his ctal
and that said proof will be made before R-

ister or Receiver at McCook , Nebraska ,

Saturday , July 20th , 1895 , viz : Joseph
Grundy , homestead entry 10,007 , for the sot
half of the south-east quarter , section three
and north half of the north-east quarter , s-

tion ten ((10)) township two ((2)) , north of rar
thirty ((30)) , west of the sixth ((6th ) princii-
meridian. . He names the following waness-

to prove his continuous residence upon , a
cultivation of, said land , viz : William
Fitch , Joseph Schmitz , Stella Fitch , Nt-

Schmitz , all of McCook , Nebraska.-
614fits.

.
. A. S. CAMI'IIEI.L , Register

NOTICE TO NON-RESIDENT DEFENDANT

State of Nebraska , County of Red Willc
Nebraska Mortgage Company , plaintiff ,

Robert II. Williams et al. , defendants. Rt-

ert H. Williams and Hattie Williams , defer
ants , will take notice that on the 2d day
March , x895 , the Nebraska Mortgage. Co-

pany , plaintiff herein , filed its petition in t

district court of Red Willow county , Nebr-
ka , against said defendants , the object a
prayer of which are to foreclose a certa
mortgage , executed by said defendants
plaintiff upon lot No. Ib , block 5 , in the c-

of McCook , in Led Willow county , Nrebrasi-

to secure the payment of to certain prom
ser the first dayof ) une , IS
for the sum of 9.00 each due and a ah
one on the 1st day of December , 1559 , and t-

ethers , one on each six months thereafter :

so certain coupon notes , of 21.00 each , pa

off for said defendants , plaintiff. dated t-

1st day of June , i5S9 , nd ue and PaYab
one in six months after said date , and t-

ethers , one on each six months thereafter ,

which is now due the said sums represent
thereby , with to per cent interest theret
front the maturity thereof respectively. Al
taxes on said remises , paid by the plaint
in the sum of 37.90 , and to Per cent int'
est thereon from date of payment , and on sr
mortgage , for which amount , in the aggrega
with to per cent interest thereon , from date
decree , plaintiff prays for decree , that sr

defendants Robert H. Williams and Hat
Williams , be required to pay the same , or ti
said premises may be sold to satisfy t

amount found due plaintiff , and for gene
equitable relief and costs of suit. You
required to answer said petition on or befc
the 26th day of August , 1595.

Dated July 12th , IS95.
NEBRASKA MORTGAGE COMP.INv.

Plaintiff
By HALL , ST. CLAIR & ROBERTS ,

6194t5. Attorneys for Plaintiff.

RUSSIAN THISTLE NOTICE-

.To

.

J. H. O'Neil , Elsie Deitz and Her
Amster :

Under the provision of Senate File No. 1-

an act of the twenty-fourth session of the
braska Legislature , to provide for the destn-
tion of Russian thistles :

You are hereby notified to destroy- any a
all Russian thistles on the premises owned
occupied by you or in your possession ; y-

are further notified , that Russian thistles a

growing in and upon the following premis-
towit : Southeast quarter of the norther
quarter of section 20 , the northwest quarter
section 7, and the southwest quarter of secti
6 , all in township 2, range 29, west of the f

principal merdian , in Red Willow coup
.

Unless you destroy said Russian thistles
August 15 , I will proceed under direction
the law to destroy same within one rye

thereafter.
Dated this ISth day of July , iS95.

. L. CRITSER ,

Road Overseer of District No. 30

P1 M
1-

McCCOK

KIMMELL ,

, NE-

D.ftilltGr

.

AND

Station6i

PUBLISHER OF
AND DEALER IN

Loa1 5lanK
I

Books ,

K66611)t) Books-

S6d16

,

Books.

-- S-

DEALER IN

Office
1

AN-

DSTATIONERY

OF ALL KINDS.

TRIBUNE OFFIC

FIRST DOOR NORTH OF
THE POSTOFFICE. ,

McCOOK
!

r NEBRAS-

Kj. . S. McBRAYER ,

PROPRIETOR OF THE

McCook Transfer Lin

BUS , BAGGAGE AND EXPRESS.

Only furniture van in t-

city. . Also have a first class Iron
moving outfit. Leave orders f-

a
bus calls at Commercial hotel
it office opposite the depot.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castor

WELLS !

Frank Nichols guarantees t
wells he sinks. Leave ceders
Cochran SC Co's. Prompt attenti
will be given the same.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castor

Don't forget to come and see

when you want any kin(1 Of jj-

printing. . We are the people w-

1o the nice printing.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castor

We are just in receipts of a nt

supply of tablets and box pipe :

memorandums , etc.

Refrigerators , gasoline stoves , sere

leers and wire cloth.
COCHRAN & Co.

When Baby was sick , we gave her Castorla.

When she was a Child , she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss , she clung to Castoria

When she had Children , she gavethem Castoi

WALL PAPER atl-

MCMILLEN 'S.

That Opening in Your Face.
Your mouth is the front door of yt-

face. . It is the aperture to the cold st-

age of your anatomy. Some mon
look like peaches and cream , and so

like a hole in a brick wall to admit
new door or window. The mouth f :

hot-bed of tooth-aches , the bunghole
oratory. It is the crimson aisle to yl-

liver. . It is patriotism's fountain a

the tool chest for pie.Vithout it I

politician would go down to an until
ored grave and the office-seeker a w ;

derer upon the face of the earth. It
the grocer's friend , the orator's prl

and the dentist's hope. It puts so'-

oon the rostrum , and some in jail. It-

temptation's lunch counter when
tached to a maiden , and a tobaccoitis
friend when attached to a man. Wi

out it married life would be a dreaut a-

a girl would lose half of her attractioI-

3s.- .

IN THE SHENANDOAH OF-
COLORADO. .

The Garden Spotof the State. Fl
Fruit and Cereal Farms.

Itt the land of perennial snnsltint
warm winters-delightful summers-t
Italy of American climates-Inconip
able soil and products-The great f-

rbeltA ready market at high price :

No droughts , no blights , no blizzards.
Situated in Montrose and San Migi

counties of Colorado ; abundance
caster for irrigation purposes ; can
made and now in use ; ample timber
fuel , building and fencing. For furtl
information enquire of C. F. Babcoc-

McCook , Nebraska , or L. J. Ililtc
General Land agent , room 826 , Cool
building , Denver , Colorado.

Free pamphlet on application.

Destroy the Thistles.
Property owners and renters of land

road district No. S are hereby notified
forthwith destroy all Russian thistles
their respective premises as required
law. J. C. BALL ,

Overseer of Road District No.

Are Now Ready.
The premium lists for the fall nteeti-

of the Red \Villow CountyAgricultu
Society are now ready for distrlbutic
Call on President Fitch , McCook ,

Secretary Beck , Indianola , for a copy

The Owner Wanted.
There is a pair of good , sabstant-

boy's shoes at this office for the own
\\rere found on the prairie north of t-

city. .

We Burn Wood

When we can get it. If your subscri-

tion is delinquent and you have the wo

bring us in a load or two.

Horse for Sale.-

A

.

good family driving horse for sa'
Inquire of J. H. Burns for particulars.

Reaper for Sate.
One McCormick Reaper. Inquire

ELMER ROwELr. .

Binding Twine.
10,000 pounds of binding twine forsa-

by the McCook Commission Co. at
cents a pound. It will work ot: a :

binder.

Try McMillen's NEW perfumes.

Consult Holmes Bros. , the carpente :

Princes Violet Perfume at McMillen

Try Stolen Sweets Perfume at McM-

len's. .

Buy a patent lever hose coupler fre

Cochran & Co.

Good writing paper ten cents a qui
at this office.

Screen doors and wire cloth , all stzt
for sale by Cochran & Co.

Screen doors and wire cloths , all size

for sale by Cochran & Co.

Hail insurance in a good compai
written by C. J. RYAN.

Lawn Sprinklers and hose and h0-

couplings. . COCHRAN & Co.

Fifteen (15)) cents will buy a box
nice writing paper at this office , co

taming 2.1 sheets of paper and 24 envt-

open. .

To Mary E. Johnston : You are hereby n
tilled that on Nov. 14th , 1893. P. A. Wells pi
chased at public tax sale , of the Treasurer
Red Willow county , Nebraska , the f illowi
described land , situated in Red Willow cou-

ty, Nebraska , to-wit : The northwest quart
of section 22 and the southwest quarter of st-

tion 15 , in Township t , Range 30 , for the i-

linquent taxes thereon , for the year 1592 ; th
said land was taxed for the year 1592 in t
name of MaryE. . Johnston ; and for the ye-

IS94 in the name of Mary E. Johnston ; tli

the time of redemption of said lai
from said sale , will expire on .c
ember I5th , 1S97 , at which time t
undersigned will applyto the county treasur-
of said Red Willow county for a deed to a

land unless redemption is made according
law.

Dated at McCook , NebraskaJuly r5 , I&
July 19 3ts. . . \\ ELLS

S. CORDEAL
7 v

: Notary Public ,

: Reliable , Insurance
I

,

Collection Agent.

t ,

i

Some handsome new box writing pa-

per

-
de-

partment.

-
just received. at our stationery

. Prices very reasonable.

4O1I'ILt'
3

Bighew3
Rattle Ax

f plug . .-

4f

,

for 10 cents
f-

The ar es piece o Goo
,
_

.
f ,

tobacco everSo d or e moue
,

;

fl

/ COLE111. P1 ,
t

h-

I
LEADING

I

MERCHANT TAILOR

OF MCCOOK , r
[Las just received a new stock of CLOTHS ,

and TRIMMINGS. If you want a good fit-

ting

- I

suit made at the very lowest prices for '
good work , call on him. Shop first door welt i

of Barnett's Lumber Office , on Dennison

itreet.

JULIUS KUNERT ,

Carpet Laying ,
' '

Carpet Cleaning.
(

f
.sr-l nut still doing carpet laying , car 1-

or
cleaning , lawn cutting and similar work. Sec

write ue before giving such work. My
charges are very reasonable. Leave orders :It '

TRinUNE office. JULIUS KUNER'C.-

W.

.

. V. GAGE.

PIIY"SICIAN ANl ) SUIWEON , I

McCOOK , NEBRASKA. t

: r Office hours-g to I I a. m. , 2 to and
7 to 9 P . nt. Rooms-ver the First National
bank. Night calls answered at the office. r

, '
J. A. GUNN ,

PIIYSICIA\ AND SURGEON
McCoOK , NEBRASKA. ,

:"Office-Over C. A. Leach's jewelry store-
.Residencelot

.
Main street. Prompt atteu- 11 '

ion given to all calls. !

AUSTIN J. RITTENHOUSE ,

rl'rrR\EI Arl' LAW ,

bICCooK , NEIRASI1.: ,

11ffice-Over the Famous clotbiug store.

J. E. KELLEY. ,'

ATrI'OfNEY AT LAW
McCOOK

I

, NEBRASKA.
l-

. t-Agent of Lincoln Land Co. Office -
Rear of First National bank.-

J.

.

. B. BALLARD ,

O DENTIST. '

All dental work done at our off ce is guar-
mteed

- 1
to be first-class. We do all kinds of ,

gown , Bridge Work. Drs. Smith
: Bellamy , assistants.

...MRS. E. E. UTTER..J
MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR.

Piano , Organ , Guitar and Ban'
VOICE TRAINING A SPECLtL-

v.StudioCornerof

.

Dodge and Madison sts.

ELMER ROWELL ,

Real EstateCollectlons Insurance
i

MCCOoi. NEBRASKA-

.Notary

.

- Public. East Dennison street.
r

ARSON & TAYLOR ,

Pro ,rietor.
of tie . . . .

. A
I

SUNNY SIDE DAIRV-

We respectfully solicit your business ,
Ind guarantee pure milk, full measure ,
Ind prompt , courteous service. l

,

Chase Coo land an 1.IYe Stock Co.

r

i

a.

,

1

Horses branded on left hip or left shoulder,
P. 0. address Imperial.

Chase county , and Beat-
rice.

-
. Nebraska. Range ,

atlnking water and the
Frenchman creeks. in
Chase county , Nebraska.

Brand as cut onsideof
. some anlmalson hip and

I

side3 of some , or any-
rhere

-
on the animal.

I'
- - --- . _ _ i


